TOO MANY RIVERS

CHOREO: DOUG & VI HOOPER 11111 NOCTURNE COUNT, SUN CITY, AZ 85351
RECORD NCA-60088 BRENTA LEE FLIP OF "AS USUAL" (602) 972-8560
FOOTWORK OPPOSITE THRU OUT SLOW TWO STEP PH IV PLUS 1
SEQUENCE INTRO A B A B1-15 END SPEED 45-46

INTRO

(OP FCG WALL) WAIT:: APT PT; TOG RFLY TCH::
In open fcg ptr and wall wait 2 meas:: Apt on L- , pt R
toward ptr:: recover R-, tch L- blend to bfly::

PART A

1-4

(3FLY) LUNGE BASICS:: LEFT TURN INSIDE ROLL::
1-4
Lunge sd L-, rec R; XIF L; lunge sd R-, rec L; XIF R;
fwd L trng lf ½ to fc coh-, side R; XLIB of R
(lady back R trng lf ½-, sd L trng 1f under lead hands,
continue trn to fc on R); sd R-, XLIB of R; rec R;

5-8
LUNGE BASICS:: LEFT TURN INSIDE ROLL::
5-8
repeat action meas 1-2 part a above to end fcg wall;;;
9-12
UNDERARM TURN; BASIC ENDING; SIDE BASIC; OPEN BASIC HALF OPEN;
9-12
Bfly sd L-, XXIB and back; rec L; (Lady-sd R still fcg ptr,-
XIF trng rf sharply to tld; fwd R blend to fc M); sd R-,
XLIB of R; rec R; sd L-, XXIB of L; rec R; sd R blend to
½ open;-, XL Behing; rec R stay in half open;
13-16
TWO SWITCHES; SIDE BASIC; LUNGE BASIC;
13-16
Fwd L cross in frnt of Lady trng rf to Lod to left ½ open;-
Fwd R; fwd L (Lady small step fwd R-, fusd L; fwd R toeing rf
to prepare to do her switch); Fwd R-, fwd L; fwd R (Lady-
fwd L cross in frnt of R trng rf to Lod ½ open;-, fusd K; fusd
L); blend to fc wall 6 ptr sd L-, XXIB; rec L; lunge sd R-,
rec L; XRF of L picking up lady to cp-lod;

PART B

1-8

(CP-lod) TRIPLE TRAVELER;; TWISTY BASIC;; OPEN BASICS;;
1-4
Fwd L trn ½ lf-,- sd 6 fwd R; fwd XLF (Lady bk R trn ¼ lf-,-
sd L trn lf; sd R trn lf); Fwd R/spiral 1f under jnd hands;-
fwd L; fwd R with jnd hands extended out in front (Lady-fwd
L-,-fwd R; fuxd L); 3 bring jnds hands bk and down between ptrs
Fwd L-,-sd R, XLIB of R (Lady-fwd R apart rf Trn-;
fwd R trn rf all under jnds hnds); side R-,-XLIB; rec R;
5-8
sd L-,- XXIB; rec L (Lady-XIF); sd R-,- XLIB; rec R (XIF);
sd L to left ½ open;-, XXIB; rec L; sd R to ½ open;-, XLIB;
rec R stay in half open and pickup lady to cp-lod;
9-12
(CP-RLOD) TRIPLE TRAVELER;;
9-12
In cp rlod repeat action meas 1-6 of Part B;;;
13-16
(3FLY) UNDERARM TURN; REVERSE UNDERARM TURN; BASICS;;
13-16
sd L-, XIB 6k R; rec L (Lady sd R-,- and fcg ptr XLF trng
rf sharply to fc rlod; fwd R blend to fc M); Xfd K-,-
XLF maintain hand holds raising left hand and passing
lady's rt hand in front of her fc keep rt hand hold as
long as possible as lady turns sharply lf, rec K (Lady-sd
L-,- trng lf und jnds hands XRF; fwd L blend to fc);
(3FLY) sd L-, XXIB; rec L; sd R-,- XLIB; rec R;

END
LAST TIME THRU PART B OMIT MEAS 16 ADD SIDE R-,- & HOLD;
In bfly in place of Meas 16 Part B using a Lunge action
sd R and hold leaving left foot extended;